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Jltre the glorious Fourth.
Exciting ihe hog quetsion.

-
Jsiid loie our potatoes by the storm on Sunday
Coiling down the price of Gutter, and the coil-fis- h

aristocracy. ..
Snail affa ir the Iocofoco delegate election on

Saturday. "Looked scaly. '"
Poor buisttess writing ancnyinous letters to

frighten
.
people.

-
It wont ray.

.

Interesting the matter on our fourth page, ap-

propriate to the day. Head it. ' '

RicJir the idea that hard times' don't effect

printers. If you think so come and try it.
Still sound on the goose question

Johnston. He wont go the Slavery Platform.

High the mercury, and the fellow that cracked
his head and his bottle by falling on the board
walk last week. " " r '-

Goo't and cheap the new lot of looks and
stationary just rccicrcd by our friend Tommy
Bobbins, over tho way. . ,

'

Out the Regulars this morning celebrating tho
Fourth. The Band also, has been discoursing sweet
and appropriate music.

Going itp the price of eggs, and Isaac John-
ston's brick house, which will be a handsome im-

provement on that corner., r ? . ;

Query. Is tho bridge across the river at
this place to be t? Wc hav'nt heard any-

thing on tho subject lately.
Still LaiLiii'4 the little spaniel of the Centre

Democrat. If he uont look out his pumpktu head
will cave in. It needs baking badly.

Exhibition. The pupils of the Clearfield Insti-
tute will give a public Exhibition in the Town
Hall, on Thursday evening, the 12th inst.

Earthquake. The citizens of Baltimore were
aroused from their slumbers on tho night of tho
2Sth ult.-b- y the shock of an earthquake.

More of them. Two thousand five hundred and
forty-fou- r emigrants arrived at New York, on Sat-

urday, from Europe, on board of various emigrant-ship- s.

'' '--; '

Decree 'conferred. At the recent commence-
ment of Princeton College, the degree of L. L. D..
was conferred upon Gov. Pollock, who is a gradu-ut- e

of that institution.
DecideJty rirlt the dutch exhibition in the

treet yesterday. There was a considerable crowd
present, and all appeared to bo delighted with
the movements of the animal.

Clonal our office to day, the whole establish-
ment having determined on a regular, full-blood-

out and out, thorough going jubileo. Wake,
snakes, and clar do kitchen '

.

Wont endorse it The American Executive com-

mittee of Alleghany County, refuse to endorso the
platform of the late National Convention. They
can't swallow the slavery plank.

Iirge tree. Ills said an ouk tree near Raleigh,
North Carolina, at the sun's meridian, cov-

ers a space of nine hundred feet. Jt wonld afford
blither for four thousand five hundred men.

Coming at lust. After a very learned consulta-
tion of physioans at Paris, it has been formally an-

nounced that tho world may soon look for tho ad-

vent of a young Napoleon. The Empress is encient.
Fishing )Hirtij. On Saturday last the 'tempora-

ry firm' of Carscadden, Hills, Mossop A Co., went
into a trout fishing speculation, down at Lick Run.
Tliay succeeeded in bringing home abouttdx doxen
cf Speckled beauties."

.1 good egg' our friend Maj. F. N. Bell, of
Tyrone, whose advertisement will be found in ano-

ther column. Wc found it, frank, after a long
hunt, stuck away back where the devil didn't
think of looking for it.

Oiirnoirs. v. ry the fact that wc have offered
the Jonrii'il for sale or rent. So say the locofoco
papers. They had butter not cacklo before the
egg is laid. It's a poor business, and only char-
acteristic of chickens that defile the nest.

Pleasant to spend about three dollars for
, work half a day in the hot sun to erect a

pig-st- and then have your hog stolen just as you
think you have him Fafc and sound. If it is not
enough io make a fellow swea 1, what is ?

The ptestion nettled. The Boston Post ventures
to make the statement that "'the next National
Democratic convention will nominate- Franklin
i'ierce for Wc sincerely hope they
may. He will be beaten as unanimously as ho was
elected before.

Celebrations. Wc learn that thcro will be cele-

brations to day, in this place,' Curwonsville, and
Lumber eity. We are glad that tho day is not to
be passed over without somo demonstration on tho
pnrt of our people that they have not forgotten the
memory of their patriotic sires.

Generally Celebrated this day throughout the
entire country Not for many years has thcro
been such an almost universal observance of the
Fourth of July. Thousands of freemen will to-

day pour out the thanks of grateful hearts for
their liberty and independence.

"Waste paper letters." Two letters, mailed for
and received at tho Baltimore (Md.) Post Office,

were sold among some waste paper. and lately found
at the mill of Mr. Wilhelrn. in Baltimore county.
Oue contained $23 and the other $431, and were
found by two of Mr. Wilhclm's employees.

A villiatitha fellow that stole our pig on Sat-

urday night. A man who will steal a pig from an
editor would take the pennies off a dead nigger's
eyes, steal his grand-mother- 's knitting kneedles,
and sell his fathers dead body for soap fat. Hang-
ing would be too good for him ho ought to havo
his ahem!

Quite unnecessary. There is a sign hanging
over the door of a mantua maker's shop, in Troy,
X. Y., the concluding portion of which reads thus :

' N. B. Dresses made lower than ever."' All we
have to say is, that if they make them much lower,
the dry goods stores had better shut up, as thero
will bo no demand for the article.

Did it, ly the potccrs .' Our friend of the Star-Sjtangl- ed

Banner, has put his head in the noose
.matrimonial. We hope he will never have cause
to regret it. and that ere long he may be blessed
with any quantity of sweat little eherubs to make
tJtn.ue in his home. We wouldn't stop much to
follow his example. Wont some of the girls give
us a chance ?

Examituitioti. There will be an examination
of the pupils of the Clearfield lnststute, under tho
charge of Mr. Campbell, in the Town Hall, on
Tuesday and AVcdnesday, the 10th and 11th insta.,
commencing at 9 A, M. aud 2 IV M., of each day.
The public arc respectfully invited to attend. It
is hoped by the Teacher and Trustees that parents
will be there, and see that jlicir children are also
n attendance, to take the.lt respective parte.

WILL TIwCCwoLS PSE7AIL!
We gave tho proceedings of tlie 'American

National Convention in uac last, together with
sundry tecediug declai uaioos, prolosts, and
proceedings of a public lueetin-- , all which in-
dicated very plainly that, on the exciting sub-
ject of slavery the new party is fur Iron being
a unit, and the voice of the press, coming
from all iu.art.crs in this State, shows that
Pennsylvania will probably stand upon the
grounds assumed in the protest made by Win.
F. Johnson and others, or in other words re-
jected the platform as adopted. Among the
Whig and American papers which have al-
ready defined their position against the sla-
very part, are the Pittsburg Evening Times,
Dispatch, and Commercial Journal, Lucks
county Intelligencer, Lebanon Boy of '7G,
Norristowa Herald, Carlisle Herald, Eastern
Whig, Gettysburg Star, Lancaster Whig, West
Chester Record, York Republican, Juniata
Sentinel, Bellel'oitte Whig, CarLoiidale Tran-
script, Lhinville Democrat, Honesdale Demo-
crat, Ilarrisburg Herald, Erie Gazette, Lan-
caster Citizen, Indiana Register, Raftsman's
Journal, Meadville Jourml, Indiana True
American, Washington Reporter, Washington
Commonwealth, Butler American, Perry .Free-
man.

With the experience of the past before them,
one would suppose that politicians or a stamp
not above mediocrity could have known that
no sectional matter could receive general con-
currence lrom any body of men assembled
from a widely extended country, having pe-

culiar State institutions and in some cases ad-

verse interests, and hence an expression on tho
question of Slavery was altogether ill-tim-

and imprudent ill-tim- ed because not called
for, and imprudent because unless tho candi-
date for President is now conceded to a south-
ern man, with slavery principles, the succes-
sor of Mr. I'ierce may not be an "American."
True, the election might be thrown into the
House of Representatives, but the same dis-

cordant elements would be at work there as
In the Senatorial contest at Ilarrisburg last
winter, and a spectacle be presented that would
reflect no credit on those concerned.

To our mind, the only safe course now to be
pursued, is for the dillerent states to give ex-

pressions of approval or disapproval of the
platform as erected, and unless two-third- s or
three-fourt- hs ascrit thereto refer it to the
convention that will place in nomination a
candidate for tho Presidency. If wise coun-
sels then prevail, the breach m iv bej repaired,
aud success crown its etlorts; if not, the des-

tiny of the new party is plainly written. Leic-istow- n

Gizttte.

Tut: Kn ow --Nothings. According to the
New York Herald, the strength of the Know
Nothing party in the several States is as fol-
lows :

FltKE States. fl.lVK STATES.
Connecticut, 20.07 Alabama, 20. ft: 1

California, 75.00(1 Arkansas. 8, duo
Illinois, 011,000 lclawarc, 0.041
Indiana, 75,000 Florida, :;.('il'J
Iowa. 2 1.74.1 Georgia. 25 o;M

Maine. wO.O'JO Kentucky, 000
Massachusetts, i 1 ."'W Louisiana. 15,000
Michigan, 30.000 Maryland. 25.00')
New Hampshire, 32.71 ft Mississippi. :"!.0(i0
New Jersey. 35.000 Missouri, 25.000
New York, 1S0.O00 North Carolina, 35,00t
Ohio, 1 30.0110 South Carolina,
Pennsylvania, ISO.OOi) Tennessee, f.0.000
Rhode Island, 10,4-b- i Texas, 10.000
Vermont. 25.000 Virginia, 70,000
Wisconsin, ,'!2.(!0i)

Total, .IHO.OH

Total, 91,3 Free States, Oj 1,350

Total, i,:;;j,277
In South Carolina the numbers are not given,

the electors in that State being chosen by the
Legislature.

The total vote for Pierce in lo52 wa 1 .007. 923
for Scott 1 .:;,?: 1.

Fisiox State Convention in VLiizir-XT- .

Thj Free Soil, or Fusion State Convention,
assembled on Wednesday, at Duiliiigfon.
About o" ' delegates were present. Alexan-
der Sabine, Es:i., presided. The Stdo ticket
of last year was unanimously
as fo!l ws: For Governor, Stephen Boyc.i ;

Lieut. Governor, Ryland Fletcher ; Treasurer.
M. Bates. The convention was addressed by
the President, Hon. S. Merrill, P. Baxter and
others. The resolutions commend the seces-
sion of the Northern delegates from the Phi-
ladelphia Convention, declaring the time lor
compromise with slavery to hive piasL-d- , and
strongly denounce the Nebraska-Kansa- s set.
The seventh resolution was as follows :

Resolved, That the Prohibitory system adop-
ted in this State has, by its salutary influence,
commended itself to the support of the peo-
ple, and that we are opposed to any alteration
of the existing law on that subject, ccept
such as may be necessary to givj it greater
efficiency.

The Convention was harmonious through-
out.

The Indians in Texas. The Indians sncm
to get credit for some robberies and murders
in Texas which they do not. commit. A Zdr.
Walker at Dripping Springs, forty miles west
of Austin, being attacked by five men, appa-
rently Indians, and killed, a negro who was
with him at the time escaped, reached a set-
tlement and reported the circumstances. A
party then pursued the murderers, killed lour
and gave chase to the fifth, who being woun-
ded, was captured while attempting to cross
the river. But the water washed oft' his paint
and showed him to be a white man in disguise.
On washing the faces of the four dead ones
they also were lound to -j white men. The
prisoner said, that there was in the mountains
a party of one huudred, who had been com-

mitting depredations on the frontier, all of
which have been charged upon the Indians.
Walker, after being killed, was robbed of six-
ty dollars. This discovery accounts for nu-
merous mysterious murders. -

Secret Cocncit. in Bai.ti.hore. Archbish-
op Kciulrick, says the New York Crusader,
has convoked in his palace a secret council of
the Bishops of his province, where business of
high importance will be transacted by the
help of a dozen of pro-consu- ls of his holiness
in the United States. As long as the high
representatives of the Pope in America hold
secret meetings, no Anti-Americ- an politician
or editor has u word in condemnation even
Barnard and Beale are as silent as blind mice;
but when Americrns unite in private councils,
loud are the imprecations against them, and
they are called midnight assassins, murderers,
traitors, Chri'stless, Godless and ruflians! We
hope that the Catholic press will have no more
abuses for the Knw Nothings, as we believe
they have the same right as foreign Bishops,
to meet privately on any part of their native
soil.

Division or Union County. The contested
election case in Union county in relation to
the division of said county, was tried at New
Berlin on tho 12th instant. After argument,
the Court quashed the petition of the Anti-Divisi- on

men, oa account of informality in
the specifications, and the division of Old
Union is therefore now a fixed fact, unless the
excitement should be continued by an appeal
to the Supremo Court.- - The-fcel- ing of the
different parties ran so high, that it is said the
Lewisburgers brought their own tents and
victuals with them, in order to obviate the ne-

cessity of patronizing the New Berlin land-
lords !

3 aurammp ommm.
HTJ2DEE LN CINCINNATI.

The Enquirer of Sunday last, gives the par-
ticulars of a deadly encounter between An-
drew Cunningham and John Fowler, which re-
sulted iu the death ot the 1 itter. It appears
that Cunningham was a partner in tho firm of
Seybold, & Co., in the edge-too- l manufactur-
ing and grinding business Mrs'. Seybold car-
rying on the business in the name of her de-
ceased husband. In January last the firm was
dissolved by the withdrawal of Wm. II.
Sprague, another of the firm, and recently
Mrs. Seybold has desired to sell out ; but Cun-
ningham not having the means to purchase,
the establishment was closed, with a view of
settling up the business of the concern, and
Mrs. Seybold selected Mi. John A. Fowler to
act as her agent, and to watch the establish-
ment.

On Saturday morning Mr. Cunningham went
to the shop, and, discovering the door to be
locked, he broke it open and commenced mak-
ing a tire under the boiler. The engine-roo- m

was in the basement, and Cunningham request-
ed a man named J. L. Geiger to remain there
a short time, while he went upstairs. In the
meantime Fowler came in and took a scat.
Cunningham said to him, " have no busi-
ness here." Fowler replied, " I will let you
know whether I have or not." Cunningham
then ordered him out of the shop. Fowler
said, " I will not go out : I have been placed
hero as a watchman." The two then clinch-
ed, but separated immediately after, and Cun-
ningham grasped a hammer : Fowler also pick-
ed n p a hammer and struck Cunningham on
the head. A scufile then ensued, and both
parties gotout on the sidewalk, when Geiger
seized hold of Fowler. Cunningham rushed
into the shtp, and in a few moments returned
to the door with a revolver in his hand, and
said to Fowler, " John, leave here or I will
shoot Ton." Fowler replied, " I will leave
when I please." He, however, started toward
the street, when Cunningham fired at him.
Fowler ran across the street, followed l y Cun-
ningham, who fired two shots more at him,
the last ball striking him immediately behind
the right ear, and passing out on the left side,
near the temple. He fell upon the sidewalk,
and expired in a few minutes.

Cunningham received a severe wound on
the right side of the head, fracturing his skull,
and was also struck or kicked in the mouth.
He was arrested, and taken to Rurdsal's drug-
store, on Main-stree- t, where his wounds were
dressed, and from thence he was conveyed to
the Ninth-stre- et Station-hous- e, where a bed
was provided for him and medical attendance
procured.

Fowler was a widower, .and leaves a voting
child, a boy about six years old. Cunnincrham
is a man of a family.

Ake Roman Catholics Americans? We
recently asked, "who are Americans?" aud
expected that some kind friend of the Ameri-
can cause would favor us by drawing the line
accurately between a native born American
and a Jesuistic il foreigner. The learned Dr.
Murray, the stalwart champion in the arena
against Romanism (as Kirwan,") has just
given a brief answer to our .question, and has
given it interrogatively. He siys:
, "Can men who believe in the spiritual pow-
er of bishops and pnst3 to do all that they
threaten, and who tear their curses as they do
the curse of God, and who place submission
to theh superiors and belief in God in the
same catagory ; c m men who implicitly obey
their bishops, who implicitly obey the Pope,
he American citizens, and true patriots?
They mint be either false to their country, or
false to thcli church. And if false to either,
they re unworthy of confidence, and should
never be raised to positions of trust or power.
A true Papist cannot lo a Irnc. PatYiot in any
countrv which is not in subjection to the
Pope."

The Platform" in I)i;i.awark. The Del-
aware Republican, published in a slave State,
says the people of the North and West cannot
be rallied to the support of a platform which
asserts that the laws in regard to slavery .hall
remain unchanged, that Congress ought not
to legislate on that subject within the territo-
ries of the United States, nor the District of
Columbia, d eel uvs that it would havo been
the height of folly for the Northern delegates
to have acquiesced in those provisions, or re-

mained in the Convention, and candidly adds :

If slavery is a ' social and a political evil,'
as Southern men as well as Northern o:i?s have
declared, our friends of the South should give
way, and not attempt to extend or perpetuate"
it bv anv additional law."

Hiss in Daxgkr. The Ncwlmryport ITcrall
says : :t We learn that Mr. Jos?ph Hiss, late
representative of Boston, came near suffering
serious injury, if not death, at the Ocean
House, on Wednesday night. Mr. II. was in
tot, n, preparory to lettiiring i.pon the doings
of tho Legislature, stopping at the Ocean
House, and retired at night with a spirit lamp
hnrning, with the wick well up. In the morn-
ing the room was full of stroke, and Mr. Hiss
himself the color of a coal man. He was
awakened with cxtieme difficulty, but not un-
til tiic condition of the room had even caused
the blood to settle about his eyes. Ono of the
windows was slightly raised, o otherwise he
might have died."

Poi.itico-Rki.ioiou- s. On the 11th inst. the
members of the Methodist E. Church assem-
bled in mass meeting, at Centerville, Monroe
county, Vs., to take into consideration a let-
ter recently written to the Richmond .Enqui-
rer, charging that the members of that and
other churches of the Baltimore Conference,
were controlled in their votes by tho church.
The meeting pronounced the statement false,
asserted their belief that the author was aware
of its falsity, and recommended him to tho va-

rious churches of the Conference in Virginia,
as a fit subject of prayer to God that he might
"dispense him light, both spiritual and intel-
lectual."

Disopstino ! The Pittsburg Disp-jtc- say3:
'Wc havo hcrctofora refrained from invnti oning a

circumstance reported to have oecured during tho
recent visit of Archbishop Hughes to this city, be-
cause we hal no authority for believing it true.
Finding it. however, in the (Jrcensburg lntrlligen-rer- ,

vouched for by the editor, we givo it to the
publio, that the lawyer alluded to may deny it,
should it be unfounded. Tho Intclliarenrer says:

.Gethownon Voru Mahrow Boxas ! Ono of the
most subservient, humiliating, and manworshiping
acts wo have lately beard of. took place in Pitts-
burg a few days since His lleverencc Areh-Biso- hp

Huges having arrived in the city, to offic-
iate at the consecration of the Catholic Cathedral,
which took place on Sunday last, Lo was met at
the Monogahcla House by a certain Lawyer, ono
of his followers. The latter on jecognszing the
Bishop, got down unt.i his knee and kissed
tlie hand. When he got through with
his menial service, he turned round to another
gentLman with whom bo was acquainted, bidding
him the time of day and extending his hand to
give the usual 'shake.' He received the reply,
that could not shake hands with any man who
would worship a fellow mortal in that way." We
have this from a respectable gentleman, who heard
the lawyer himself acknowledge that he had done

Denied the Privilege. Three officers of the
United States Army have recently arrived in Eu-
rope, on their way to the Crimea, to see the opera-
tions of the siege. Thoy could not get the consent
of tha French government to visit the allied camp,
unless they gave a plodgo that they would not
afterwards visit the Russian camp. They have
left for the East, and do not expect to visit the Al-

lied army.

TUK CIVIL. Lmr.l:TV ,,v tub 1ipit A hook.
seller of the name of Butler, and as the Xew Yoik
Time says, a worthy inoffensivo and industrious
man, was assaulted, last week, on the steps of Bar-num- 's

Museum, by a body of Irish Catholics, ar-
rested by an Irish Catholic policeman named
Walsh' and taken before an Irish Catholij Judge.
Michael Connolly, and sent to jail for selling a
small pamphlet copy of tho controversy between
Arch Bishop Hughes and Senator Brooks. Ho was
hurried to the felon's cell in an indecent haste; and
had it not been for Mcssers. Do Witt & Davenport,
the publishers of tho pamphlet, ho would have
been there t. They knew that he ws an

Trotcstant and they took him out cf
prison.

Clt is said the President has recently re-
moved from office the gentleman having the
care of the public buildings at Washington,
on the ground that he was a " Know-Nothing- ."

Pity that there is no power competent to re-
move the President for the same cause most
emphatically exists in his case. Fancmi'le
TV lepraph.

U5.

CLEARFIELD.
WtiDNKsriAV, July 4.

Flour, per bbl ' .'hart'
Wheat, per bush. 2.70
live, " 1.7.
Corn, " " 1.C0
Oats " ' .SO

3Hnrriagf5.

On iho 2th ult.. by tho P.ev. S M. Cooptr. Mr.
Mark Kyi.ek to Msss Isabella Gcillam, all of
this county.

STRAY Came to the rcsHenc? of tho su b51 S'lrilier in Woodward township. Clearfield co.
A gray mare about 1 ! hands high, and supposed
to be Jibout 1 'J years old, the owner ii requested
to cemc forward, prove property, pa- - charges or
she will be dealt with according to liw.

A Ull A HAM BYERS.
Woodvrard township, July i, 1355.

GOOD NEWS Wlioleziile Store cpeaol in
no City, where nuybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. The r lias just,
opened a larg': and well selected stock of ttootls in
Tyrone City on the corner of Juniata and Logan
streets, opposite the (Vntiv.l Hotel.

His stock consists of Dry-go- o Is, Groceries. Hits,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Clothing. Hardware, Qjrens-war- c,

Drugs, Prcvi. ior.s of all kinds, as Pota-
toes, Bajon. Fruit, Beans, Fionr, Wheat, Covnmeal,
Ac, ite. AI.--0-, '- a!s, Corn, ttyc, Ac.

And ho hereby gives notice that he will s.U his
goods as low" as they can be purch.?ed ia any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, und will take
Boards, or even :r?o:u-- in cxchan1?.

July !:"o'.. F. M. BELL.

cAUTION. Those interested are lre'y noti-
fied th at the purchased about three

weeks i;go, two-thir- of all the grain in the
ground oa the farm of the widow Bargor. in Brad-f-'r- d

township, that being tbc share o the tcnr.nl
Joseph Powell, consisting of" wheat, rye, oats, corn
and hay. AH persons arc cautioned not to meddle
with the same. WM. ALBERT k BitO3.

W ooaland, June 27, ISoo.-J- St. .

E3I3VAL: The undersigned begs leave to
inform his friends that he has removed his

EOOr AND SHOE STOEE,
from -- Shaw's Row." fo his new building, opposite
the Oflicu. of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Ofiice J. 11. B.MintTr. Esq.

Ho sfill keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoe mid gaiter, with tin excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STOKE, and ex-

amine his Stock.
Boots and Shoes made to order, and mending

done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTCN.
Clearfield, June 27, 1155.

TVO'V JHMKS! AMD COTJTSCTinASIE ,
X The undersigned begs leave to inform his;
friends in Clearfield, and tlie public generally that
he has made arrangements to receive aud keep
constantly on hand nil the-- new, and recent pub-
lications which he will sell at Publisher's prices.

lie nlso has on hand a largo and beautiful stock
of mis clhiiicous books, and confectioneries, at his
Store in '"'haw's Row, nearly of posite the Journal
Office, which he invites the l'ublic to call and ex-

amine. THOMAS BOBBINS.
May 1C, lS55.-1- y.

W ABIES GAITERS assorted colors that can't
be heat in quality or price for sale by

Juno 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS A SHOES:
CIK An imapproaobble stock for sale by

June 27, '5j. J A. M." HILLS.-

'IT "FATS of the latest styles, and most approved
JLJL qualitv, received, ana lor sale oy

June 27, "55. A. M.'IIILLS.

1SSES' FLATS, trimmed and un trimmed,M a beautiful article for sale at the store of
Jane 27, '55. A. M. HILL

I ABIES' HRES8 tH "ODS a large and beautiful
.J assortment, for sale cheap by
June 27, 55.1 A. M. HILLS.

IAKASOLS a most beautiful selection, aud of
styles, for gale at the cheap store of

June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

BOCKS of every variety and price, from 30
hours to 11 days, for sale by

June 27. '55. A. M HILLS

AY HOUSE. Broke out of the stable ofSTIC Alcorn, in Beaver township. Jefferson
county, Pa on the 25th of May last, a bay liorso
about 16 or liii hands high, with little or no white
about him. a mark on one of his fore legs occasion-
ed by breaking through tho ice. lie trots and
racks well, and is about 9 years obi Any person
finding him, and bringing him to uie, or sending
mo word by mail, shall be well paid for the same,
Ad.lross JOHN ALCORN,

True A ncrieaii. Armagh, Indiana Co. Pa.

'jV'EW II A 1113 12 K : The undersigned respect-J- .
fully ofTershis services to the citizens of Clear-

field and vicinity, which should ho receive en-
couragement sufficient, he intunds to locate per-
manently.

SHAVING, HAIR DRESSING,
AND SHAMPOONING.

done in the most fashionable style.
Ho may always be found at tho shop of Nathan

Miller, in Shaw's Row. HENRY SMITH.
Clearfield Juno 20, 4t.

I'ltliAII l'OK JANSAS! The BloodSje Red Banner floats in triumph on the Old Cor-
ner Start where A. M. Hills has just opened tho
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.

Every variety of Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots,
Shoes, Cloths. Cassiuiores, and all other kinds of
dry-good- s, that are unapproachable by any othej
similar articles, either in beauty of style, quality,
or price.

Also an cxoellent assortment of Groceries. Hard-
ware, Stone and Queens waro, with fancy articles
ad infinitum. .

Ho defies competition, anil invites all persons to
give him a call at the Corner," which has tru-
ly become the "Bazarr' of Clearfield.

Evcay attention will be' shown to customers and
visitors, and no pains will be spared to send all
smiling awsy, loaded with his beautiful and valua-
ble oods, never surpassed in Clearfield.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield, June 20, 1855.

TVTOTICE : The undersigned having been ap-- 1.

pointed Scaler of Wrcijjht3 and Measures, iu
and for the County of Clearfield, gives notice that
those having business with him. can have it atten
ded to by calling at his residence in the borough
of Clearfield. ;

WILLIAM H. ROBERTSON.
May 22, !oj.-- 4t Sealer of Weights and Meis

COURT SALE. ValuableORPHANS' Saw Mill, am a oirANTiTV or
Timber Lasi. By virtue of an . order of I bo Or-
phans' Court of Clearficd county, at May Term.
lt55, there will be exposed to public sale, pi he
town of New Washington, on Saturday the Ttli day
of July, 1S55, at I o'clock P. M. of said day, all
that line grist mill, lumbering establishmcut. and
land connected therewith, containing in all al,nt
3i)0 acres, tho property of Jonathan Pcaveo, dee'd.,
situate in Chest to wnship, Cle arfield county, bound-
ed as follows, viz : by lands of Joseph McMuiray.
Aaron Pierce, Tbomis Mehaffcy, David Woods and
others, which premises were valued and appraised
under a writ of partition, granted at Dec. Term,
1S54. and tho hcirsof said Jonothan Pearce. dee'd..
having refused to take the same at the valuation,
this order of sale was made. ;

The property is situate upon Chest Creek in a
populous neighborhood, and in an excellant loca-

tion fof lumbering Ac. Tho land is heavily tim-

bered with excellent white pine and oak timber.
Several hoasec. stables, and other outbuildings up-

on the premises.
Tkums of Salk. Ten percent of tho whole pur-

chase money to be paid in cash when tfco property
is stricken d'own. One third of the remainder to
be secured upon the premises by bond aud mort-
gage, the interest payable annually to Marbnrd
Wager late widow of'jona. Pen re,- during life,
and ut her decease, tho principal to be paid to the
heirs of said deceased. Ono third of the balance
cash when the sale is confirmed by the Court ami
tbo remainder in two equal annual pr.ymonts
thereafter, wilh interest, to be secured upon the
premises, by judgment bond and mortgage.

Possession of tho premises to be given at the con-
firmation of the sale..

By the Court.
WM. PORTER, Clerk.

Jotix RouabavcHj Trustee.
May ?,), 1355.

jTJEAL ESTATE FOll SALE. By virtue
m of au order of tlie Orphans' Court of Clear-
field county, the subscriber offers at private sale
the following described valuahlo veal estate, the
property of Martha Jane Welch, a minor daughter
of James Welch, bite f Pike township, in, said
county, dee'd.. viz : nil that certain tract or piece
of land situat'j in l'iku townshio, Clearfield coun-
ty, containing L12 acres more or less, bounded and
described as follows. t wit : Oil the South. West
and North by binds of Daniel Uniley, and on the
East by lands of li.jaiain I'arr.

About afiw Irinj cleared and ' rr.'ler good
cultivation, and abcut- acres of good ; timber
land. . j;SI.UI 1':. i;E. YD. Guardian.

May JUL '55-1- -. 'Lawrence tp.

VEW, OOOIi.il :VEV," GOODS!-- At the old
J.1 Corner St. to, of the undersigned, at Curwens-vi'.l- e.

He has just received tho largest mid best
assortment of Spring and , Summer Goodo ever
brought t Clcr.rlichl. Call and see.

Juno 1'!, IS55. , H. D. PATTEN.

ISSOLUTIOX OF PA IIT.S EKSIIIP.
Tho copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween tho undersigned in the chair Making, and
painting business, has this d:iy been dissolved by
mutual consent.

The business will bo carried on, as heretofore,
by John Troutinau.ut the old siaud. in whose hands
remain all the boo!:; s of the fiitn.

.MUX TUori'.M AX,
ROBERT ROWE.

C'.e.nriL-lJ- . June C,

oA LL A1 SETTLE. The subscriber bc-in- g

detenniued to eolloct, or at least settle up
ail Lis accounts this spring, hereby notifies all
those indebted to him that if they desire to save
costs and trouble they" had better attend to the
matter immediately. JACOB DETuICK.

Cr.rwcnsvillc, May 1", lS55.-0- t.

C"CAUTION. Ail persona arc hereby notified
J not to lift, cash, or meddle with a certain note

for SI -- '). given by me to Miss Charlotte Faudey,
datod about the :jth or 27th cf February, 1855. as
I have received no consideration for the same, and
will not pay it unless compelled bv law.

JACOB HUMMEL, Jr.
Brady tp..May 30. lS55-."- t"

LACKS LlTIIINt;. The subscriber would
ii.fomi the public that he has taken the black

smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various brandies.

.JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
Juno o, H55-l- y.

A. M. lin.LS. D. 1 S. O.Tb-- n.liom- -

ffyZf&L 11 'n ins .tore, vicarneiii. i a.
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, mouL- -

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, ami Cleaning done with care

find neatness.
Teeth extracted with nil the care and dixnatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office.

HS he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. June 20. '55.

"TOTICE. Letters of Administration have been
1 granted to tho undersigned on tho Estate r f
Joseph M Craken, late of Bell township, deceased.
All persons having claims against the estate will
present them duly authenticated lor settlement,
and those indebted to the ts.'ate will make imme-
diate payment. ART II I'll BELL.

Bell tp., May 30, 1855. Adia'r.

STRAY Came to the residence of the sub-
scriber,E in Woodward township, a black Steer,

wi.h three white feet, supposed to bo about thre
years old this spring, on or about the first of Octo-
ber 135-1- . Tho owner is requested to come and
p.ovc property, pay charges, jnd take it away, or
otherwise It will bo disposed of according to law.

JOSEPH 1TSKEV.
Woodward tp. May 1355-- tt.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION LercKiforo existing between
Flemiiiinsr t Foster, as Proprietors of tho Stage
Lino from Clearfield to Clarion, has been dissolved,
ami tho business will hereafter be conducted by
the undersi-rne- alone.

W. W. FLEMMING.
Curwensville Mnv no, 1S55.

JOUX IT. 3IULLEN, Having rentedDR. property and situation of Dr G. F. Hoops.
tenders his professional services to tho citizens cf
T'runchviile, and vicinity. Office, one door cast of
Luti s stote, Frenchvillc. play, i oj.-.u- u.

CAUTION. Notice is hereby given to all who
in account with Moiiteli-us- .

TenEyck & Co., to come and settle the same
without any delay, and save cost, as wo intend
closing up our business.

JYiilMELlLS. it. lilLlv KQ.

Curwcnsville, May 22, lb55.-l- t.

BRANDY, for tho cure oiBLACKBERRY Dvsentary and all other diseases
of the stomach and bowels, for sale by K Mossop

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for salo at Mossop's Storo. LJn. 13.

MUSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
Juno IS, '55.

FIRE-PROO-
F PAINT, for sale at

13, '55 R. MOSSOP'?.

A large lot of Ladies' andMANTILLAS for sale at Mossop's Cheap
Cash Store. (June 13, '55.

GLOVES. A very lare lot of blackLADIES' Gloves, at 10 cental pair worth
25cts at Mossop's cheap cash stor$. .Ju. 13, '55. .

"1 JOOTS A SHOES. A large and splendid assort--
JL mentot ladies , Gcntleiuens and Cbildrens
Boots and Shoes for sale at Mossop's. "' Jn. 13. '

"iVTOTlCE: AH persons knowing themselves
IX indebted to the firm of Mossop fc Pott ah ff,
will call and settle their accounts immediately, as
the books must be closed at once.

MOSSOP Sc. POTT AH FF.
Clearfield, June 13, 1855.

ACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISH, at thoM store of . jn. 18. 1 y t . ifti.v
rONFECTIONARIES a --leetU the. slickest" as- -

K.J sortment this Uorougtt ever couia ooasi oi, at
June 27, '55.) A. ,M. HILLS.

mmm im at last! -

S T A R T L I N GAS X O V N CC.MEXT
LATEST AKF.IYAL' F2.0M THE EAST.

R. WELCH, has ju?t returned frum the CityT with a new and splendid assortment oft
Watches', Jewelry, ' and Silver-war- e the largest,'
est ami cheapest ever brought into Clearfield oou- -

tiisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silverV
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks. bracelets, sleevo
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, .to.. te., A-- ' . '
Watches and jewelry repaired on the. shortest

notice. ... - iJunc 6, '55.

"jVEW 'ARRIVAL ! A large nnd cheap assort- - ;
11 Lieut of Spring and Su miner G cods, just re-- :
ceived and for sale on the lowest terms at the sdoro
of RICHARD MOSSOP,
DHY-GCO- DS, GROCSSIES, Q'JEX3--'v7- . BE, V

200TS 4 SHOES. HATo & CAPS, ,jjo.v.xirrs. shawls. V
. '- - CONFECTION ARILS,

"
, :,. .

F1S I, TiiBAUCO, STATION All V, UQl IIOS, t f;
and a little of everything. v ,

' All of which v ill bo sold at lowcrpriecs than ev-
er before offered i Cloartkld. It. MOSSOP. ,

Clearfield, Jntie 13. IS55.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of u writ of
itioiii Exponas Lsucd out of the

Court of Common Picas of Centre vountv. and to
me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale, at the ;

Court House in the Borough of Clcaj field on Wed- - .'
ncsday the hh day of July, 1755, at 10 o'clock A.
M., the following property :

All the right titie, iiiti-res- t and claim of Jonas
rowi.cll iu and to a certain Jot nf ground situalo ;

at the junction of the Kyler A Milesburg Roads in
Morris township, Clearfield county, bounded by n
lands of the heirs of Johu Brown JL James Hirzhes,
containing one aero, more or loss, with a log House
and fin me kitchen, and a blacksmith shop erected
thereon. Seized and taken in execution and to bo
sold as the property of Jon.1! l'owncll. j

WILLIAM POWELL. Sh'ff.
June 0, 1

,
-

In tlio Crphaus' Court oi Clearfield County. !,
lit the matti r of the Estate of .lvryw't Jit!is, dee'd -

4 ND now. May 21, 1S"5, on of L. Jack-J.- .
son Cr:u;s. Esq., Attorney for accountant .1 1!. '

Lnrriiner, Esq.. was appointed an Auditor to report
distribution of funds iu the bauds of Arthur Bell,..
Administrator of tho estate of Aseph Bell, doe'd.

All persons interested are hereby notified that
the. subscriber will attend to his duties under tho
above appointment on Tuesday July Dth. ls"55, at
10 o'clock, A. M.. nt his office iu the Borough of '

Cle:,rf,cld. J. If.- BAKU IM Lit, Atulitor.
Clearfield. June 0,

TVTOTICE. The subscriber would inform tho
L public, that the well known horse "INDE-
PENDENT HADC.ER," may be foun.l at all times
at Pierces Mills, in Chest township. Terms made
known ut the stand. .JOHN WACER.

Chest. May ."0, 1S55-5- L

'T.OITK.NEY.HAN IJLACKS.MITIl WANT--
5 ED. The undersigned, wants a good Journey- - ,

mail Blacksmith, at Crahmupton, to whom he wjll
give good WB20S nnd conetaut employment.

HE Nil Y MYERS.'
June 3 1505 -it.

TlOliX TROITT.MAIV, House. Sign and Orua
meptal Painter, tilazier. Chair maker and .

Paper Hanger, offers bis service to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity: Shop on Market St., just
below the Foundry. ,

He keeps constantly on hand, and makes to or-

der every variety of Chairs, 1 ounges. Sofas, ic. Ac. '

Chairs, and Sofas inAde equal in beauty to apy that
can be obtained from the City, and more durable
ia workmanship and material. '

JOHN TROUTMAN.
June, 20, 1355. ....'

TESTATE OF JAMES M'CIIEE, Deceas- - .

JLU cd. Ijettvrs testamentary on the estate of .

James McHiec, late of Bell township, deceased,
have been grauted to the subscribers. AH persons
knowing t'uemsclvs indebted to said estate are here-
by notilicd to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted to our attorney. L. Jackson Crans. Clearfield,
or to either of tho subscribers.

JAMES MctJHEE.
HENRY Mc'lll EE,

May 30, '55--Ct. Executors.

STATE OF JOHN SCOTT, DECEAS- -
li El. Letu-r- s of Administration, cum testa--tm.u- to

amicxo, on the estate of John Scott late of
Ferguson township, deceased, have been granted

j the undersigned. . Those indebted to the estate
are notified ' to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims will present them, duly au-
thenticated, to

L. JACKSON CRANS, .

Ma v 30. '"55-- 3t Adm'r.

t AMU EL IJE15LI.V, de.U.kk in Drugs. Medi-- o

eincs, Paints. Oils, Spices. Wiudow lilass. Vi-

als. I've Stuffs. Perfumeries. Alcohol. Burning
Fluid. "Patent Medicines, tc.. Ac..

JUNIATA ST., TYBOIiE CITY, FA.
Having just opened an extensive assortment of

these articles.Physicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give him n. call, and examino his Stock bo-fo- re

ordering from the Eustcren Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also bo accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines, Ac,
WHOLESALE und RET A II,, at Invest prices.

t fl!c hopes by strict attention to business.and
a desire to please, to merit a shaio of public pat-ro;i- a

e. , i April 2". lt55

B. F. A IvLKV tenders Ins professionalDU. to tho iahabitants of lirahamton and
surrounding couutry he can at all times be found
ut his 'fiice, directly opposite Mr. J. B. Onihanrs
store, when not professionally engaged. Apr. 25.

a VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY

1. STOKE, No. 72 North Second Street. (o;;o-site.th- t!

Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.
liold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.: .Silver Lcpme, do.; luarticr;
Hold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,

i. i , . . i .1., . l.I.l 1... 1

"it vc-- r i icscri uo. , ruvL-- t jcauu., vj .u ui
(old Cases; Gold Pens and Silver no. : together
with a vaiicty of fine (iold Jewelry, (told Curb.
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be as represented. W atehes aud Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masouio Marks, Fir.s. Ac., made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise.

will be punctually attended to. '

His. motto is: -- tmati i ronis anu vuick --

, Philadelphia. April 2o 1S55.

IRST ARRIVAL. SPRING A SUMMERF GOODS. AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a largo and splendid assortment of
coons oi aimosi cvory uejioripnoii, suuuuie lor iuj
season, aud selling off at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the very lovrst prices, are respectfully invited ti
call and uxainine for themselves, .

. Produce of all kinds rcjeiycd in exchange' foe
goods. WM. F.IRWIN. '

May 22, 1550. , ''.''
fANTED A good Blacksmith, at Lick Run

T Mills, five mbes below ClearEeld. A good
Shop, furuishod with two fires, lools, and all the
other conveuieueies, atid well situated to obtain
custom, is in readiness, and wants an occupant.

Apply to ELLIS IRWIN A SONS,.
May 2. '55. CIen rfield, rj.
4 K. V RHSHT, MERCHANT, axw EXTEND

J.m SIVE DEALER LN LI MBFR, Second Street,
one door south t.f his residence, Clearfield, Pa. 1

Cleariiold, March It. lSoa.

REG E DELA I NES. A superior article oBEBerege Delaines in dross patterns, at 25 ents
per vard, never sold in this county before for loss
than 50 cents, at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13, '55

pOWELL & CO., MANU FACTURERS AND
YJ Wholesale Dealers l Hit'. Caps. Ears. ire.
No. 176 Market Street, between 5fi and 6th Sts.,
Philadelphia. Jan. 17, '55.-6- m.

COFE A CO, 'NoHSS. Market St.,CALEB Dealers in Linens, White Goods,
French. English and German Siit Goods, La-

ces, GlovefHoIting Cloths, Ac. June 15, '5.4-l- y.

LACKBEF.RY BRANDY. A certaia cure forB the DyscntaTT, for sale by
Juno 13. '55 RICHARD MOSSOP.


